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Summary: In this study, bioactive properties and GC-MS analyses of the Camellia sinensis (seed, 

leaf, and blossom parts) and commercial black tea extracts were compared. The total phenolic content 

(TPC) and antioxidant and antimicrobial activities of extracts were determined. The gas 

Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) technique was used to identify the major bioactive 

compounds in extracts. The TPC and antioxidant activity values of the alcohol extract prepared from 

the leaf part of the C. sinensis are higher than the other extracts. There was a strong correlation between 

total phenolic content and antioxidant amount among the ethanol extracts of C. sinensis. In 

antimicrobial evaluation, the ethanol extracts showed more activity; the ethanolic extract of C. sinensis 

seeds was the most effective. GC-MS results indicated various organic compounds in the C. sinensis 

extracts, mainly saturated and unsaturated aromatic esters, aromatic alcohols, some cyclic structures, 

aromatic amine, and boranic esters with different therapeutic activities. The black tea extracts 

exhibited a more straightforward variety of bio components as aromatic esters and boranic ester.  

According to the obtained results, C. sinensis and black tea extracts would exert several beneficial 

effects by their biological activities thanks to the possible synergistic effect of chemical contents 

detected by GC-MS analysis. However, GC-MS results indicated that the black tea sample had much 

fewer bioconstituents than fresh C. sinensis plant samples. 
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Introduction  

 

Tea is produced from an infusion of flavorful 

leaves, and that has been known for centuries as one 

of the most widely consumed beverages globally for 

its desirable aroma, taste, and putative positive 

physiological functions [1-2]. Plant of tea has two 

botanical varieties: Camellia assamica (L.) and C. 

sinensis (L). There are three different tea types: the 

fermented black tea, which is the most consumed form 

in Turkey, the semi-fermented oolong tea, and the 

non-fermented white, yellow, and green tea, 
depending on the manufacturing process [3].  

 

Tea production in Turkey is carried out in the 

North-Eastern Anatolia Region, starting from the west 

Georgian border until the Ordu province [4]. Due to 

the ecological conditions, tea harvest, and dry tea 

production in Turkey last 5-6 months, it is done 9-11 

months globally. Rize province, where Turkey's first 

tea factory is taking first place in Turkey's tea 

production. 

 
The chemical substance of tea can be variable 

as well as a flavor because of particular fermentation 

processing. Ahmed et al. (2019) reported that tea 

leaves' composition varies depending on 

climatological, cultural, and genetic factors [5]. 

Tea contains many chemicals that have 

positive health effects that arise mainly from the tea's 

phenolic substances from the heart to the skin also 

especially; many studies also emphasize oral health 

and the anti-carcinogenic effects of tea [6-7]. Because 

of its medicinal properties, tea has been analyzed by 

phytochemical screening and revealed alkaloids, 

saponins, tannins, catechins, and polyphenols. With 
the revealing of the effects of phenolics on health, tea 

has gained a functional beverage feature. Tea made 

from the leaves of plant C. sinensis has been 

demonstrated to have favorable properties include 

antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-carcinogenic, 

anti-mutagenic, and antibacterial activity against 

many pathogens [8-10].  

 

The sensitivity of bacterial strains to the tea 

extract is related to differences in cell wall 

components [11]. The antimicrobial activity of 
catechins is associated with membrane-dependent 

cellular processes [12]. Tea polyphenols, which are 

constituents of tea extracts, have previously been 
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reported to have antibacterial activities against 

phytopathogenic, human and animal disease-related, 

and foodborne bacteria [13-15].  

 

Total phenolic content and antioxidant and 
antimicrobial activity values vary depending on the 

preferred extraction conditions in studies with plants. 

Farhoosh et al. (2007) found that the extraction method 

virtually affected extraction yield and antioxidant activity 

of old tea and black tea leaf extracts [16]. Various drying 

and extraction methods and fermentation processes also 

affect the extraction yield, TPC, antioxidant and 

antimicrobial activity of tea [17-19]. There were studies 

related to the chemical composition of C. sinensis leaves 

or tea extracts [18-20]. However, as far as we know, the 

variation of chemical content present in different parts of 

C. sinensis from Turkey has not been reported in the 
literature. 

 

The present study is designed to check the 

comparison of antimicrobial, antioxidant activity, and the 

determination of bioactive components of water and 

ethanol extracts of C. sinensis (L.) and commercial black 

tea. The fact that extracts of different plant parts prepared 

in different solvents were tested separates the study from 

studies in the literature. 

 

Experimental 
 

Chemicals and equipments 

 

All chemicals were analytical grade and 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich® (Germany), and 

deionized water was used for all the performed analyses 

(MP Minipure dest up, Turkey). All media, blank discs, 

and antibiotic discs were purchased from Oxoid. 

 

Collection of samples 

 

Seeds, leaves (from young shoots), and 
blossoms of C. sinensis (L.) were collected in May 2012 

from the Çamlıhemşin/Rize province of Turkey. To 

identify these specimens, the pictures and descriptions of 

the Flora of Turkey book were instructive [21]. The 

voucher specimen (OMUB 8818 and OMUB 8819) was 

deposited at the Herbarium of the Department of 

Biology, Ondokuz Mayıs University, Samsun, Turkey. 

The plant samples of black tea were obtained from local 

markets. 

 

Preparation of plant extracts 
 

Fresh tea leaves, blossoms, and seeds were 

washed under running distilled water. After drying at 

shade, they were cut into pieces and grinded to a powdery 

form using pestle and mortar. The powder samples of 

each part were stored in airtight plastic tubes. Water and 

ethanol extracts were prepared by mixing 10.0 g 

powdered plant material with 500 mL of sterile distilled 

water or ethanol in a round bottom flask on a rotary 

shaker (Remi rotary shaker RS-12) at room temperature 
[22-23]. The extracts were kept at 4°C for five days. Both 

water and ethanol extracts were then filtered through a 

muslin cloth for coarse residue and filtered through 

Whatman No.1 filter paper, and then the solvents were 

removed through an evaporator. The crude extracts were 

stored at -20°C until used. 

 

Determination of total phenolic content  

 

Total phenolic content was determined by the 

Folin-Ciocalteu procedure using gallic acid as standard 

[24]. The color intensity that develops in proportion to the 
phenolic content was recorded spectrophotometrically at 

760 nm. The total phenolic content of each extract was 

calculated as gallic acid equivalent (mg GAE/g sample) 

using a standard graphic drawn for gallic acid in the 

concentration range between 0.015 and 0.5 mg/mL (r2 = 

0.9952). 

 

Antioxidant activity assays  

 

DPPH radical scavenging assay 

 
2,2'-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) is used 

to evaluate a mixture or standard's antioxidant activity. 

For this purpose, the DPPH solution was mixed with a 

series of varying quantities of each sample to be tested, 

and the mixtures were kept in the dark at room 

temperature for 30 minutes. At the end of the incubation, 

the resultant color intensity was measured at 517 nm. The 

rate of radical scavenging was calculated for each 

different concentration using the equation below. Ablank is 

the absorbance value obtained by performing the same 

processes with the solvent used to prepare the extract 

instead of the sample. 
 

Scavenging rate (%)= (Ablank-A sample)/Ablank ×100 

 

After calculating the scavenging rates for each 

concentration, a graph was drawn between the 

concentration vs. scavenging ratios. Using this graph, the 

extract concentration that was sufficient to scavenge 50% 

of the radicals in the medium was calculated and 

expressed as SC50 (mg/ml) [25]. 

 

Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) 
 

The antioxidant activities of the extracts 

prepared from C. sinensis and commercial black tea were 

determined by the FRAP assay described by Benzie and 

Strain (1996) with minor modifications [26]. This 
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method's principle is based on reducing a ferric 2,4,6-

tripyridyl-s-triazine complex (Fe3+-TPTZ) to its colored 

ferrous form (Fe2+-TPTZ) in the presence of antioxidants. 

The FRAP reagent was freshly prepared to contain 2.5 

mL of a 10 mM TPTZ solution in 40 mM HCl, 2.5 mL 
of 20 mM FeCl3 and 25 mL of 300 mM acetate buffer 

(pH 3.6). The appropriate amount was mixed with a 

sufficient amount of the sample to be tested, and after the 

incubation duration, increases in absorbance were 

monitored at 593 nm. A standard calibration graph was 

created using FeSO4.7H2O, and FRAP values of samples 

were presented as µmol FeSO4/g sample. 

 

Antimicrobial assay 

 

Antibacterial and antifungal activities were 

measured using disk diffusion methods on agar plates 
[27]. We selected the tested bacteria from Gram-

positive and Gram-negative ones that CLSI 

recommended. Four Gram-positive bacteria (Bacillus 

cereus ATCC®10876T, Clostridium perfringens 

ATCC®313124T, Listeria monocytogenes 

ATCC®7677T, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC®25923T) 

and six Gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli 

ATCC®25922T, Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

ATCC®27853T, Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica 

serovar Typhi ATCC®14028T, Klebsiella pneumoniae 

ATCC®13883T, Shigella sonnei ATCC®25931T, 
Yersinia enterocolitica ATCC®27729T) and two fungal 

type strains (Aspergillus niger ATCC®9642T, Candida 

albicans ATCC®10231T) were obtained from ATCC 

(American Type Culture Collection). Ampicillin 

(AM10), Cefazolin (KZ30), Nystatin (NY100), and 

70% ethanol were used as control groups. Test 

procedures were realized by CLSI standard procedures 

[28-29]. Fresh bacterial and fungal cultures were 

prepared, and then bacterial and fungal density was 

adjusted by a densitometer (Biosan, Latvia). 100 μL 0.5 

McFarland bacteria and 1 McFarland fungi were spread 

by sterile swap at least three different ways. In 30 
minutes, sterile 6 mm blank discs were placed on sterile 

20 mL Mueller-Hinton Agar plates and loaded 50 μL 

extract solution. Inhibition zones were determined after 

appropriate incubation temperature (37°C for bacterial 

strains and 30°C for fungal strains) and time (24 hours 

for bacteria 48 hours for fungi). All tests were 

performed in triplicate.  

 

GC-MS analysis 

 

GC-MS analysis of the C. sinensis seed, leaf, 
and blossom extracts (for water and ethanol) were carried 

out using GC-MS (Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II GC 

Plus-Hewlett Packard 5971 Series MS) equipped with a 

column (Innowax 19091N-136, 60 m×0.250 mm i.d.; 

film thickness 0.25 μm). GC-MS program was applied as 

follows: The initial oven temperature was 70 °C and then 

increased to 240 °C by raising 5 °C per min. The carrier 

gas was helium (flow rate: 0.77 ml/min). For GC-MS 

detection, an electron ionization system with an 

ionization energy of 70 eV was operated, and the detector 
temperature was 280 °C. The extracts were injected into 

GC-MS in the splitless mode by resolving the extracts in 

absolute ethanol.  

 

Statistical analyses 

 

SPSS software for Windows version 18 

(Chicago, IL, USA, 2009) was used for statistical 

evaluation [30]. Results were represented as 

Average±SE. Categorical variables not fitting a normal 

distribution were compared using non-parametric tests, 

i.e., the Kruskal–Wallis test for multiple variables and the 
Mann–Whitney U-test for single variables, coefficient; 

p<0.05 was considered significant. The Spearman rank 

correlations are also presented. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Total Phenolic Contents and Antioxidant Activities of Tea 

Samples 

 

Phenolic compounds are ubiquitous 

microconstituents of plants and considerable 
phytochemicals of plant extracts. They are an integral 

part of the human diet; being present in plant foods, 

including beverages, are the primary sources of 

antioxidant capacity [31].  

 

Depending on the differences in tea processing, 

the number of bioactive components in their composition 

may differ [10]. Therefore, the investigated samples' total 

phenolic contents (TPC) were determined by the Folin–

Ciocalteu (F–C) method. The order of TPC values was as 

follows: C. sinensis leaf (E=Ethanol)> C. sinensis seed 

(W=Water)> C. sinensis leaf (W)> commercial black tea 
(W)> C. sinensis blossom (W) C. sinensis seed (E)> C. 

sinensis blossom (E)> commercial black tea (E). In 

particular, C. sinensis leaf exhibited approximately 15 

times higher content of phenolic compounds than black 

tea (W). TPC values are generally significantly higher in 

water extracts, except for the ethanol extract of the leaf 

part (Table-1). In the case of TPC, there was a significant 

difference between the values obtained for water and 

ethanol extracts (Mann-Whitney U=36.000; Z=-2.078 

p=0.038), while this difference is not seen in the FRAP 

and DPPH results (UFRAP=54.000; Z=-1.040 p=0.298; 
UDPPH=45.000; Z=-1.560 p=0.119). In addition, negative 

correlations were calculated between the TPC values, 

depending on the solvent ((rS=-0.433, p=0.05) and plant 

part (rS=-0.485, p=0.05) differences. 
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Table-1: Total phenolic content and antioxidant activity in various C. Sinensis (L.) parts and commercial black 

tea extracts. 
Sample Solvent TPC (mgGAE/g) FRAP (μmolFeSO4.7H2O/g) DPPH-SC50 (mg/mL) 

C. sinensis seed 
water 4.453±0.006 4.856±0.004 1.754±0.147 

ethanol 0.598±0.001 1.62±0.002 2.644±0.145 

C. sinensis leaf 
water 3.977±0.002 0.450±0.012 3.522±0.006 

ethanol 15.600±0.001 6.125±0.011 1.158±0.141 

C. sinensis blossom 
water 0.736±0.014 1.112±0.010 1.983±0.266 

ethanol 0,140±0,009 0.802±0.009 2.446±0.102 

Commercial black tea 
water 1.186±0.017 6.312±0.003 0.925±0.235 

ethanol 0.110±0.021 0.155 ±0.003 19.318±0.008 

Values are means ± SE (n: 3) 
 

Furthermore, as is known, phenolics are 
antioxidants that can show their effects in different ways. 

For this reason, the antioxidant activity of the samples was 

also evaluated. Antioxidant activity was measured 

according to two different methods, and there is a fairly 

high correlation between the results obtained by these two 

methods. However, when all tested extracts were taken 

into account, no regular relationship was found between 

the calculated total phenolic acid values and the mentioned 

antioxidant activity values. As a result, we can say that 

each phenolic does not contribute to the antioxidant effect, 

or there are no phenolics suitable for the test methods' 
mechanism. 

 

Additionally, the correlation between TPC and 

DPPH scavenging activity values was analyzed by non-

parametric correlation analysis. Ethanol extracts displayed 

the strongest DPPH-scavenging activities and the most 

precious total phenolic content among all tested extracts. 

In the case of ethanol extracts of C. sinensis, a strong 

negative correlation (rS=-0.763, p=0.001) was observed 

between TPC and DPPH, whereas such a correlation was 

observed between water extracts.  Similar strong negative 

correlations were reported by Fidrianny et al. (2015-2018) 
[32-33].  

 

The correlation between TPC and FRAP was 

also analyzed by non-parametric correlation analysis. 

Ethanol extracts displayed the strongest antioxidant 

activity and the most precious total phenolic content 

among all tested extracts. There was a powerful positive 

correlation between TPC and FRAP among the ethanol 

extracts of C. sinensis (rS=0.949, p=0.001) but was not the 

same among the water extracts. Similar strong positive 
correlations were reported by Gan et al.  (2017) and 

Casagrande et al. (2018) between the level of phenolic 

compounds and  FRAP values [34-35]. The value of the 

Spearman test is 0.00, which shows that the correlation 

between FRAP and DPPH is significant and worth 

assessing. Value of Spearman correlation is –0.919 (rS= -

0.919, p<0.01). The negative mark shows that the 

correlation is reciprocal between the FRAP and DPPH. 

The value 0.919 shows that the correlation's strength is 

very strong because it approaches the value of one. Tlili 

and Sarıkürkçü (2020) also examined the bioactive 
components and antioxidant effects of water extracts of 5 

different medicinal plants purchased from a local shop 

selling medicinal and aromatic herbs in Isparta Province 
[36]. One of the most interesting results of this study 

reported in the literature is that the C. sinensis species 

contains a significantly higher amount of gallic acid among 

these five plants. Therefore, a high TPC value as gallic acid 

equivalent may be an expected result. Yaylacı Karahalil 

and Can (2019) concentrated exclusively on the C. sinensis 

blossom and detected significant antioxidant and 

antimicrobial activity based on the intense presence of 

gallic acid and catechin [18]. 
 

Health benefits of tea such as antioxidant, anti-

inflammatory, immunostimulating, antitumor, 

hypoglycemic, obesity, and anti-allergic activities are 

attributed to its chemical composition of catechins, 

polysaccharides, proteins, amino acids, and saponins. The 

potential use of tea flowers in food and medicine is 

guaranteed, as its aqueous extracts have also been 

demonstrated to be safe for animals. The composition and 

concentration of metabolites, known as the source of the 

beneficial properties of tea, vary according to the varieties 

and different development periods of the flora. It has been 
shown that the antioxidant activity of tea flowers increases 

from the moment of budding and reaches a maximum at 

the 3rd stage when the petals begin to split and reach a 

minimum when they are in full bloom [37]. In addition, it 

is a well-known fact that different parts of all herbal 

sources may differ in terms of component content, and the 

extraction of these components may be at different degrees 

under different conditions. Therefore, in this study, the 

antioxidant activity of the extracts of different parts of the 

tea plant prepared with two different solvents and the total 

phenolic content, which can be considered as the primary 
source of this activity, was tried to be determined. Thus, 

unlike many studies in the literature, it aims to bring 

innovation to the literature. Luo et al. (2020) studied the 

feasibility of improving the extraction yield of green tea 

antioxidant polyphenols with a combination of ultrasound-

assisted extraction and deep eutectic solvents [38]. Since it 

is the most preferred beverage, a new one is added to the 

studies on the biological effects of tea every day. One of 

them is related to pu-erh tea. It has been reported that the 

plant Camellia sinensis var. assamica obtained from the 

Yunnan province of China has antioxidant effects as well 

as cytotoxic, antimicrobial, and antihemolytic activities. 
On the other hand, it has been demonstrated that it has 

inhibitory properties on α amylase and glucosidase [39]. 
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Table-2: Inhibition Zone Diameter (IZD) of water and ethanol extracts of C. sinensis (L.) parts and commercial black tea. The results are expressed as Mean±SE 

of three determinations. 
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C. sinensis seed 

water 7.33±0.57 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.33±0.46 6.23±0.38 7.33±1.26 12.15±1.82 9.56±1.27 6.33± 0.57 7.33±0.57 6.00±0.00 16.26±1.82 

ethanol 13.33±0.57 14.66±2.12 15.33±0.67 17.02±0.57 14.96±0.75 16.26±1.53 14.46±0.57 6.66±0.57 16.05±1.26 15.16±0.57 13.36±2.46 10.00±0.20 

C. sinensis 

leaves 

water 10.33±1.02 13.33±2.46 6.33±0.57 6.33±0,47 6.33 ±0.27 7.00±1.02 8.23±0.57 9.08±1.02 9.06±1.82 6.33±0.31 9.18±0.57 6.33±0.57 

ethanol 11.33±0.57 12.00±1.00 6.66±0.57 6.00±0.00 14.36±0.33 12.16±0.57 13.13±2.46 10.33±1.04 12.46±1.24 10.23±0.57 12.71±0.57 17.00±0.00 

C. sinensis 

blossom 

water 6.00±0.00 7.66±0.57 6.00±0.00 6.66±0.57 6.66±0.57 6.66±0.57 8.00±0.00 9.33±0.57 10.28±0.57 7.14±1.26 9.56±1.02 11.56±0.57 

ethanol 12.66 ±2.31 16.33±0.57 12.66±0.57 15.33±0.57 14.33±2.82 11.33±0.57 15.11±2.12 6.33±1.26 11.04±2.12 8.36±0.57 16.13±1.14 8.34±0.57 

Commercial 

black tea 

water 8.00±1.00 13.66±0.57 11.66±1.26 6.33±0.34 7.33±1.82 6.33±0.57 9.33±1.02 6.33±0.33 10.66±0.57 16.61±1.33 8.00±0.00 6.08±1.26 

ethanol 12.00±1.00 13.66±0.57 11.66±0.57 7.33±0.57 10.33±0.57 6.00±0.00 9.24±0.57 12.33±1.02 10.52±1.02 17.00±1.00 8.03±0.57 12.03±0.57 

AM10 water 40.67± 1.15 30.66±1.15 35.33±1.15 40.33±0.57 44.33±2.12 26.66±0.57 26.00±1.00 44.66± 2.36 29.66±0.52 26.33±1.52 6.00±0.00 34.00 ±1.00 

KZ30 water 47.66±0.46 29.33 ±0.87 43.66±2.53 44.33± 1.52 43.66±0.57 34.33 ±0.57 14.66±0.85 43.33 ± 3.12 30.66± 1.15 23.66± 0.57 6.00±0.00 35.33 ± 1.15 

NY100 water NT NT NT NT NT NT NT NT NT NT 15.66±0.57 15.33±0.57 

70% ethanol  6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00 ±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00 ±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 6.00±0.00 
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Antimicrobial assay 

 

The extract samples were tested for 

antimicrobial activity against a total of twelve pathogenic 

microorganisms, including Gram-positive and Gram-
negative bacteria and fungal strains. The standard 

antibiotic disk of AM10, KZ30, and NY100 was used for 

comparison purposes. The eight different extracts of tea 

showed moderate antibacterial and antifungal activity 

against some of the test organisms. The data obtained 

from the antimicrobial activity assay measured in terms 

of the inhibition zone diameter in mm are shown in 

Table-2. The extracts and antimicrobial agents used in 

this study were statistically tested with the Kruskal-

Wallis test. The Kruskal-Wallis test results indicated 

statistically significant differences in at least two tested 

extracts and AM10, KZ30, and NY100 (p<0.005). The 
synthetic antibiotics exhibited the highest antimicrobial 

activity (AM10, KZ30, and NY100) used as a positive 

control. 

 

Based on SPSS analysis, there was a significant 

difference (p<0.05) between K. pneumoniae and P. 

aeroginosa inhibition zone diameters (Mann Whitney-

U=165.000;z=-2.606; p=0.009) and C. sinensis seed (E) 

and C. sinensis leaf (W) extracts were significantly 

differed from other extracts (x2(10, n= 396)=202.564; 

(p<0.05)). On the other hand, there was not a significant 
difference between inhibition zone diameters and 

organism type (Gram-positive bacteria, Gram-negative 

bacteria, and fungi) (x2(2, n= 288)=0.957; p=0.619). 

 

From Table-2, it is observed that the seed 

ethanol extract of C. sinensis showed moderate 

antimicrobial activity against some test organisms, 

namely E. coli, P. aeruginosa, S. enterica subsp. enterica 

serovar Typhi, K. pneumoniae, S. sonnei, Y. 

enterocolitica, B. cereus, L. monocytogenes, S. aureus, 

and C. albicans. However, it did not show activity against 

C. perfringens. Vice versa, The C. sinensis seed water 
extract showed antifungal activity against C. albicans. 

While the ethanolic extract of C. sinensis fresh leaves 

showed antimicrobial activity against C. albicans and S. 

sonnei, the water extract of C. sinensis fresh leaves did 

not. Also, the ethanolic extract of C. sinensis blossom 

showed antibacterial activity against P. aeruginosa, K. 

pneumoniae, and B. cereus, and antifungal activity to A. 

niger. We could say the water extract of C. sinensis 

blossoms did not show any antimicrobial activity to the 

test organisms (inhibition zone diameters are almost 10 

mm and below). The Black tea ethanolic extract showed 
moderate antimicrobial activity against E. coli, P. 

aeruginosa, S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Typhi, C. 

perfringens, S. aureus, and C. albicans. Based on 

Kruskal-Wallis analysis, there was a significant 

difference (p<0.05) between inhibition zone diameters 

and extract solvent type (U=0.000; p=0.000; z=-4.157; 

r=-0.848).  

 

It can be seen from the results in Table-2 that 

almost all bacteria showed more sensitivity to 
commercial antibiotics than the extracts in this study. 

However, it was not the same for fungi and yeast. Water 

extract of C. sinensis seed and ethanolic extract of C. 

sinensis leaves showed more inhibition effect to C. 

albicans. The bigger inhibition zone diameter was 

recorded for ethanolic extract of C. sinensis blossoms.  

Here we show that different parts and different solvents 

of C. sinensis have a different antimicrobial effects. 

 

Ulusoy et al. (2010) found that antimicrobial 

activity was not linearly correlated with total phenolic 

compounds or antioxidant activity [40]. However, there 
was a statistical relationship between TPC and 

antimicrobial activity and antioxidant activity in the 

present study, but no linear correlation with antimicrobial 

and antioxidant activity (p>0.05). The value of 

significance of the Spearman test is 0.031, which shows 

that the correlation between the TPC and antimicrobial 

activity is moderately significant. Value of Spearman 

correlation is -0.442 (rS= -0.442, p<0.05). The negative 

mark shows that the correlation is reciprocal between the 

TPC and antimicrobial activity. Disk diffusion values 

obtained from Gram-positive bacteria and fungi have not 
shown linear correlations with TPC, while disk diffusion 

values for Gram-negative bacteria were moderate 

(0.581≤ r ≤ 0.659, P < 0.05). Todorovic et al. (2017) 

reported no linear correlation between TPC and Gram-

positive bacteria but a strong linear correlation between 

TPC and Gram-negative bacteria [41]. Last decade 

several researchers focused on the effects of tea on gut 

microbiota [42-44] To the reports, polyphenols from C. 

sinensis may inhibit pathogenic bacteria and stimulate 

probiotic bacteria [45]. So, it is expected that different 

parts of C. sinensis, which have polyphenols in different 

quantities, must have a different antibacterial effect. 
 

GC-MS analysis 

 

Plants are rich in secondary metabolites with 

different bioactive properties, and these metabolites have 

a variety of structural rearrangements. GC-MS technique 

provides the analysis of esters, carboxylic acids, 

aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, terpenes, etc., and is a 

valuable tool for analyzing bioactive natural compounds 

of plants [46]. In this study, three different parts of C. 

sinensis (L.) from Rize city, Çamlıhemşin province of 
Turkey, and commercial black tea were screened for their 

phytoconstituents using the GC-MS method. Water and 

ethanol extracts of C. sinensis (L.) seed, leaf, and blossom 

parts were used for the analysis.  
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Table-3: GC-MS analysis results for the C. sinensis (L.) seed extract. 

 
   C. sinensis seed extract    

Extracts/ 

Peaks1 

tR
2 Area3 (%) Compound class Extracts/ 

Peaks 

tR Area (%) Compound class 

Water extract    Ethanol extract    

1 32.08 39.61 Aromatic ester 1 32.16 27.45 Aromatic ester 

2 30.56 20.32 ″ 2 32.15 9.17 ″ 

3 28.40 18.95 ″ 3 31.94 3.31 ″ 

4 32.30 7.01 ″ 4 31.59 2.15 Ester 

5 33.07 0.84 Boranic ester 5 44.98 5.80 Aromatic 

unsaturated ester 

6 19.14 0.79 Aromatic ester 6 28.48 21.16 Aromatic ester 

7 38.29 0.78 ″ 7 30.83 2.10 Cyclic alcohol 

8 33.97 0.57 ″ 8 31.76 1.66 Aromatic ester 

9 14.17 0.56 Ester 9 31.00 1.19 ″ 

10 20.89 0.54 ″ 10 31.45 1.13 ″ 

11 32.85 0.50        Aromatic/ 

aliphatic ether 

11 32.98 1.11 Unsaturated cyclic 

substituted ester 

    12 30.62 1.06 Unsaturated cyclic 

substituted ester 

    13 31.26 1.03 Cyclic borane 

    14 31.64 0.89 Aromatic amine 

    15 31.34 0.85 ″ 

    16 30.39 0.82 Aromatic ester 

    17 33.25 0.77 Aromatic substituted 

alkane 

    18 32.82 0.76 Aromatic amine 

    19 34.00 0.76 Alcohol 

    20 

 

33.49 0.74 Aromatic ester 

    21 33.18 0.72 Aromatic amine 

    22 31.14 0.69 Aromatic ester 

    23 30.33 0.69 Cyclic compound 

    24 31.06 0.66 Aromatic ester 

    25 33.38 0.66 ″ 

    26 38.36 0.66 ″ 

    27 47.25 0.62 ″ 

    28 43.71 0.58 ″ 

    29 33.08 0.55 Aromatic amine 

    30 32.90 0.54 ″ 

    31 31.18 0.51 ″ 

 

 

Table-4: GC-MS analysis results for the C. sinensis (L.) leaf extract. 
   C. sinensis leaf extract    

Extracts/ 

Peaks1 

tR
2 Area3 (%) Compound class Extracts/ 

Peaks 

tR Area (%) Compound class 

Water extract    Ethanol extract    

1 32.12 35.03 Aromatic ester 1 32.13 49.92 Aromatic ester 

2 28.46 18.84 ″ 2 28.46 24.0 ″ 

3 32.33 10.89 ″ 3 32.33 17.82 ″ 

4 31.48 7.23 ″ 4 32.90 2.46 ″ 

5 20.07 4.79 Aromatic alcohol 5 32.83 1.09 ″ 

6 32.66 3.35 Aromatic ester 6 33.14 0.94 Boranic ester 

7 32.99 1.97 Aromatic 

unsaturated ester 

7 38.36 0.63 Aromatic ester 

8 33.13 1.52 Cyclic diketone     

9 33.65 0.92 Aromatic ester     

10 34.01 0.83 Aromatic alcohol     

11 33.36 0.82 Cyclic compound     

12 31.90 0.80 Aromatic ester     

13 32.85 0.78 ″     

14 33.46 0.70 ″     

15 33.54 0.64 ″     

16 34.30 0.61 ″     

17 38.05 0.52 Aromatic ester     

18 31.76 0.50 Unsaturated ester     
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Table-5: GC-MS analysis results for the C. sinensis (L.) blossom extract. 
   C. sinensis blossom extract    

Extracts/ 

Peaks1 

tR
2 Area3 (%) Compound class Extracts/ 

Peaks 

tR Area 

(%) 

Compound class 

Water extract    Ethanol extract    

1 32.15 40.15 Aromatic ester 1 32.96 60.71 Aromatic ester 

2 28.48 18.17 Alkane 2 32.76 15.81 ″ 

3 32.35 10.79 Aromatic ester 3 28.49 15.58 ″ 

4 11.97 3.50 Unsaturated ester 4 32.82 1.42 ″ 

5 28.77 2.24 Aromatic 

unsaturated ester 

5 32.90 1.34 ″ 

6 32.96 2.05 Aromatic ester 6 33.15 1.04 Boranic ester 

7 12.66 1.52 Aldehyde 7 33.05 0.99 Aromatic ester 

8 32.83 1.35 Aromatic ester 8 38.37 0.52 ″ 

9 33.50 1.10 Cyclic compound     

10 10.35 0.95 Unsaturated ester     

11 33.12 0.95 ″     

12 33.26 0.84 Aromatic substituted 

alkane 

    

13 40.91 0.77 Ester     

14 33.19 0.69 Aromatic ester     

15 29.99 0.67 Aromatic alcohol     

16 33.50 0.66 Alcohol     

17 38.37 0.60 Aromatic ester     

18 33.36 0.55 Alkane     

19 33.60 0.54 ″     

20 34.37 0.52 Cyclic compound     

21 34.49 0.50 Alkene  

 

   

 

Table-6: GC-MS analysis results for the commercial black tea extract. 
   Commercial black tea extract    

Extracts/ 

Peaks1 

tR
2 Area3 (%) Compound class Extracts/ 

Peaks 

tR Area (%) Compound class 

Water extract    Ethanol extract    

1 31.81 17.44 Aromatic ester 1 32.09 61.39 Aromatic ester 

2 32.14 13.89 ″ 2 28.42 17.26 ″ 

3 28.49 10.24 ″ 3 32.30 13.12 ″ 

4 32.36 6.85 ″ 4 32.72 2.62 ″ 

5 25.29 3.28 ″ 5 32.94 1.62 ″ 

6 33.15 1.63 Boranic ester 6 33.07 0.81 Aromatic ketone 

7 27.62  1.61 Aromatic ester     

8 30.64  1.54 ″     

9 31.53   1.48 ″     

10 30.81   1.30 ″     

11 30.21   1.20 ″     

12 31.44   1.17 ″     

13 31.26   1.10 ″     

14 31.09   0.98 ″     

15 31.36   0.98 ″     

16 30.90   0.92 ″     

17 30.99   0.86 ″     

18 30.38   0.85 ″     

19 31.17   0.78 ″     

20 32.98   0.76 ″     

21 30.43   0.67 ″     
1Samples: Camellia sinensis (L.); Commercial black tea, 2tR: Retention time (in minutes); 3The peaks amounting to at least 0,5 % of the total 

compounds were taken into account 

 

Table 3-6 shows the results of GC-MS 

analysis (Figure S1-S8). The compounds were 

determined by comparing their molecular weights and 

molecular fragmentations with spectra from the 

libraries of Wiley and Aromsa. The relative amount 

(%) of each component expresses a comparison of its 

average peak area to the total areas. The results 

indicated that C. sinensis (L.) had 11; 31 (seed), 18; 7 
(leaf), and 21; 8 (blossom), and the commercial black 

tea had 21; 6 different phytoconstituents in water and 

methanol extracts, respectively. The peaks amounting 

to at least 0.5 % of the total compounds were taken 

into account. According to the peak areas of the 

samples' total ion chromatograms, the first five 

compounds are aromatic esters for tea seed water 

extract, aromatic esters and aromatic unsaturated ester 

for tea seed ethanol extract, aromatic esters and 

aromatic alcohol for tea leaf water extract, aromatic 

esters for tea leaf alcohol extract, aromatic esters, 

alkane, unsaturated ester and aromatic unsaturated 

ester for tea blossom water extract, aromatic esters for 
tea blossom alcohol extract, and aromatic esters for 

commercial black tea water and ethanol extracts. 

 

The results indicated more phytocomponents 

in water extracts in the form in which the tea is 
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consumed than ethanol extracts except for C. sinensis 

(L.) seeds extract. Organic structures detected in the C. 

sinensis (L.) samples are esters, unsaturated esters, 

aromatic esters, aromatic unsaturated esters, alcohol, 

aromatic alcohols, cyclic alcohols, cyclic diketones, 
unsaturated cyclic substituted esters, aromatic amine, 

alkane, aromatic substituted alkane, aldehydes, alkene, 

aromatic, aliphatic ether, and boranic ester. In contrast, 

in the black tea extracts, only aromatic esters and 

boranic ester were detected. The most common 

compounds of C. sinensis (L.) and the commercial 

black tea extracts are 1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 

dimethyl ester (1) as an aromatic ester, and the most 

noticeable compounds are boranic ester as lactic acid 

n-butyl boronate (2) and cyclic compounds such as 

1,3,5,7-tetramethyladamantane (3) and 1,3-

cyclohexanedione (4) (Fig. 1). The least common 
structures in the C. sinensis (L.) extracts are aromatic 

amine, aromatic, aliphatic ether, and alkane. The 

commercial black tea water and ethanol extracts had 

only two different organic compound classes: 

aromatic esters and boranic ester. These results 

indicated that unprocessed fresh tea C. sinensis (L.) 

contains many more phytocomponents than processed 

tea, such as commercial black tea. 

 

 
 

 

Fig. 1: Some featured organic structures in C. 

sinensis (L.) and commercial black tea 
extracts. 1: 1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic 

acid, dimethyl ester; 2: Lactic acid n-

butyl boronate; 3: 1,3,5,7-
Tetramethyladamantane; 4: 1,3-

Cyclohexanedione 

 

Boranic ester (boronate) was determined as 

one of the biocomponents of the C. sinensis (L.) and 

commercial black tea. Boron in the form of boric acid 

or borates is an essential element for the plant's 

growth. Some evidence indicates the importance of 
boron on humans and animals because it is probably 

an essential micronutrient [47, 48]. As representative 

examples, total ion chromatograms of green tea 

blossom water and ethanol extracts can be seen below 

(Fig. 2). 

 

 
 

(a) 

 

 
(b) 

 

Fig. 2: Total ion chromatograms of the C.sinensis (l.) 

blossom’s water (a) and ethanol extracts (b) 

[x: Retention time (min); y: signal intensity 

 

Conclusion 

 

As a conclusion of this study, it can be said 

that the extracts prepared with different solvents of 

different parts of the C. sinensis and black tea sample 

(Rize province Çamlıhemşin region) differ. The total 

phenolic content and antioxidant activity value of the 

alcohol extract prepared from the leaf part of the C. 

sinensis sample is higher than the other extracts tested. 

To our observations, we can say C. sinensis seed, leaf, 

and blossom possess moderate antimicrobial activity 
against several bacteria and fungi strains. In 

antimicrobial evaluation, the ethanol extracts showed 

more antibacterial and antifungal activity; the 

ethanolic extract of C. sinensis seeds was the most 

effective. The GC-MS analysis results showed 

different peaks determining esters as the principal 

compound and aromatic, aliphatic ether as the least 

common compound. The results could be concluded 

that C. sinensis (L.) seed, leaf, and blossom parts 

extracts have various bioactive compounds. Among 
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them, C. sinensis (L.) seeds ethanol extract had the 

most phytoconstituents, while C. sinensis (L.) leaves 

extract had the least number of phytoconstituents. 

Also, the GC-MS study results revealed that all parts 

of C. sinensis (L.) have more bio components with 
different organic functionality than commercial black 

tea. Therefore, it could be stated that the unprocessed 

fresh tea plant has a more nutritious content. 

Therefore, this research has once again demonstrated 

that C. sinensis (L.) has pharmaceutical importance. 

The natural floral odor and lovely color of the tea 

blossom extracts have shown that the fresh tea plant is 

a natural material that can be used in the cosmetic 

industry.  
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